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Let's factt -,

_*ourenergyoutlook. :

The na.ti()~l ~ requirements for encl,!~~\Vill ahl)ul douhle betv.'cen now
-_ and 1985, In this p<»iod, \ve shall havp tarely UPOIl oiL gas, coal, and :
:nucleur powerforat ka~t 95~ of OIIT needs. If prescnt trends contin'lie, our indig;eno\ls resour<:cs of these nlateiials will not
fast enough tu meet our growing requin:1llents,

be developed

NATURAL GAS IS SCARCE. Shortages already confronting \IS will
increase. Domestic prodll('tioll is projected to decline ahout one-third '
during the next 1,5 years.Witl, more imports of natura! and liquefied
gas and S) nthetie gas from Ilaphtha and coaL W(' may hold gas uyail- :
,ihilily atabOtlt its pi-cscnl level. This will he sufficient to satisfy bs '
than halfuf our potelltial gas n;qllirf'nlents by 1983

. CRUDE OIL I\fPORTS WILL HAVE TO QUADRUPLE. Domestic
production of cruJe oil i~ projected to show little net change. To nIeet
ri~ing demand, imports wilLlhout quadruple, rcaehing 10 to 15 million
barrels a day in 1985. Evt'!) brgcr imports will be needed it we fail to
rnt:Ct our goals with r<:>sped to nuclear power <.IlId coal.

NVCLEAR POWER~WHERE IS IT? We should lal~nch a major
. new-effort to constmet the equi\'alent of <It If';lst ~8() lillclearenergy
pLmts of 1,000 nwgawatts each ullfillg the, I\l'X,t 15 years. Today, we
havethc ('<lui\alent of only ten sucll size plrmts ill operation and only
46 actuall \'under construction. Progress is beiqg i:etarded hy technical
diHicldlil's :1Il0 e~virOnlll('nlal restraints.

COAL-WE
ACO. '
- ' PRODVCE NO MORE
'
. - NOW 'THAN
I , , · ' 50 YEARS
-Production 6f coal should be approximately doubled during the next ~
17> \,(':irs. We haH' adt'qua:tf' reserves. Limiting factors are the availability of manpower, cnvironnwntal Coilsiderdtiol1S, and mine health
and safety precautions.
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(C ontil;'lued)
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-z. IN\~£STMENT - WE'LLHAVE TO DOUBLE IT. Enormous capital

illputs will be iwcessary to provide formir en~rgy requirements, Be- !
tween now and 1985, the United States energy, industries will have to :
invest between 8400 and $500 billiOli in new p:roouctive and distribu- ;
tion facilities, an annual average of about $30 billion, compared to
present outlays of about $16 billion.
'

NEAR-TERM SHORTAGES-.:.WE CAN.'! ESCAPF THE~l. We may
be able to relieve alii" ncar-term energy problems thr0ugh appropriatt'
gove~mnent and indmtry action, out there is no realistic probability
of a complete eSC<.ipe from them, This is t me hecause of the long lead
times-often fiye to eight years-required fOr the development of
major new energy supplies: The critical "balancewhecl" will be the
volume of foreign
imports; .this willbe the element which will adj~Uorollr~ail,:!!es?rsuccesses in other energy~~~~s~. ,
'

oil

What do thctacts foreshadow!
..•. We shall ~comc jncreasingly dependent upon foreign countries, pri- I
marily in the Middle East, fOr a \'ital portion.of:our energy supplies, At ,
, the present time, we bhtain about 26% of om crude oil anll 1:2 % of ;
(HIT total ('!wrgy requirf'ments from foreign SOlHC(>S, By 19,'):5, We' will ~
probaid~'dra\\'ahout40% to 55% ofouroila.lld23% t()32r,~ O[OUT;
lolal cnergy fromahroad,
,

CONCENTRATED DEPENDENCE. Most of ,the oil will have to
COI11(' lrOJlJ

tile dcvcnOPEC colmt'ries (particularly Saudi Arahi,l and

,Iran), which toda.y ha\c 85% of the Free World crude oil [{'servcs
•outside the tJnilcd States and Canada and account for 9W; of th(' oil
exports moving into world markets. Dependence upon .l \:1' JI llllmbel' of distallt fbrC'ign coulltrie:- fora vital por,tion of our ('II\'I',I.;Y surplies will he ;\ Jll'W fact of life in the history uHhis n;\tioJ), WI' shall
need to LIke a fl(f~' look at our foreign policies with respcC'l to th(' .
; \Iiddlt.: LlSt and attach to them a much higher priority tkl" they
have thus far hecn accorded.
.
i
We will he vitally depcndeut upon peace in that trollbJed ar(~a for
cOlltinllitv iii oil sllppli\~s; om friends in Western Europe and f;i\"lil
\A ill be iii a sil1li1<tr position; afld Rilssia will be theoldy majur world
power ill the e'o,ming Jecade tha~ will ,be Self-sufficient ill ellcrg\'
I rc'sollrCl'~, The dlplonutlc alld natIOnal ~ecunt,y aspect.\ of thl~ Sltua-'
1 tion dl'llund;1 great deal 1I10rc attE'lltion than they !l;lve \ l't 1W('I, l4ivcn.
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, XPC E.\LRGY STUDY: \\'Jr:-\T IS IT? At th(' n;(jlicst of the: D£))(lItJIU;Tlf 0/ hlthiol', tIl(' XrC'sCoJnniitf('(' Oll U,S. Energy Outlook /lH, dntook till' dfTelo/lll1cnl.bf a cOIl1]Jrehen\iGc lu:o, part stlldy of the'
· nc.ti()ll's en('ff!1j s'ifliafioH. with special ('mphas\s 0/1 ('111'1 !-:!j }Jwic'cliolis
· in lhe l[}7f-19R.5period. 1'11(' (rr~t part ~vas l?ublislll'd ill lilly 1971; ,
· the seco/ld part u:ill be pll!Jlished tater 11Ii,~ year, The commillec ;\'
composed of T/lorethan 20u experts drawn fr6m all the: energy irulllstries in the U,S.
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John G. -'[cLeaTl, clwirmpll alld eM!'! I'xl'r:rlfiU' officn Ilf CU/lfiiumla/ :
Oil CO/lt/Wfl7/, ;.\ a/so cJwinllan of Ihl' \'oliOIl(11 l'drulcwlI COU/lcil'\ :
Cl1Illllliftl'(, on [IS Ellcrgy Outlook The co1/llllitff",'\' inilialn(l{Jfais!l1 :
procidf'S thi' .\tatistical bash for thl' jol/ou;ing. Till (ondllsio/l\ !lrc :
,\fr, McLean\'.

BALANCE OF PAYME~T PRORLE\1S. Gr0\\'ill;'; uil ~lld ~d' 11I1POrt\
will pro\okt',I large. growing deficit ill tht' L' S ld:t1I('(' of trade in
blek By tIl!' early 1980's, this deficit could 1)(' in tilt' 82.0 to::> ')() hillJ1l1l
range, compan'd to J. ('lIrrent deficit of Jess tkln ';;:'> billion. Tnd;l). Ol\l'
· total exports of goods and servjcps are only anollt $On 'billion Til p.IY .
for our imports of fllel, \\'E' will nt'eel tu seck additional P\r(JJt~ 'If utbcl'
goods and services.
What wili we sell and to whom) We (J.lirl'l\ look to the ind\.\)·
trialized countries of 'Western Europe ;,lnd Japall, hCC:lllSC t!ley will be
struggling to increase their own !let exports to pay f\)J' e;rowing fuel·
imports, Ultimately, the situatioll call com{' to <',!.:ilihriulll \\orld\\ide ;
· only when the oil exporting cnllntrit's arc> ,,1,1(' In :l!)St)ll, ~r(':ttly in-'
· creased imports from us and other oil importillg coulltrin. bllt tlH'y
· do not have the populations, markets. and CC()jlOn i ie infrastructures
to accept large imports from us, This pwblern will be a critical national
issue ill the decade ahead.

: NEW FINANCIAL CENTERS: Our growing purchases of oil and
i gas, coupled with those of Western Emopc and hpan, wiJl C'l'rate
i major new ccnters of financial pOwel. I» lq~5, tht, uil-pruclwllli; coun· tries of Africa and the Middle East clildd be collecting oil r(-'\e11lleS at
, an annual rate of almost $50 billion. \Iost of these countries are not
vet reach- to lise internaliy IWW funds of this magnitudt', A large por-·
tion of t!J(' oil tax revenues will thus move into th(~ short, ,1IlO long-.
term. money markets of the Free \Vorld in ways, and with impacts,.
which are difficult to predict, One clear possibility is that thest> coun.:
tries could become large equity holders in the financial institutions and
industrial.companies of the United Stales, Western Europe .inti Japan,
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-4r ENERGY COSTS ARE BOUNDTO RISE. ~e have exh~u~ted a large

I
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share of our cheapest and most accessible coergv materials. New
di~ell()\ls supplies will comt' at higher prices' Coal mines,will he fur, liH'r undt:'rground; oil and gas wells will he drilled to greater depths i
JllJ III d('(,pl'r wat<,>rs ofHI ore: t1l(' Jevelopm~Jlt of 011 shale ;uHl other I
\\ ilthetie, will require e.\pensi\{' new technol'ogy.
\t ])[(',ent, the composite wcllh<'ad or m[nemollth UJ\t of energy
pludl!"('(! ill the L1nitetl ~t<lt('S i.\ abollt 35 ce~ts 1H'lmilliolJ BTL's. By •
1%.'), It cOIJld easily be SOl/i. to IO()% higher
,
These llH:rC;l.ses are siguih'ant: but they; call he ahsorlwd ill um '
I'tVI:I)lI1)' withont serious dhruptivc effects. For the past clec.ldl'. tbe .
l('all'(J:-t of energy in the United States hJ.s been declining, TocLy. we :
~ill'uJ oilly ahollt S% of (Jllr national income for fuels We all' in a '
LI\"Or..t1.I!c pp,ition vis-a-vis the other \\or1d powers with rc~pecf to '
h;ISic Cllell,(\' cost\ alld will probably continue to ~ so even after tll('
.\IHr('aSl"~ I have ~uggeskd. Our most Ilfgent problem is one (If ad('(l'uc~' and (olltinllity o!l"I1erp;y ~upplif's-I1ot one0f <.-'nergy l'O\Is.

What can we do to. improv~ our situation!
'. \\'<' should take prompt act ill (I to l'\tahlisb a ~il1gle,-high-lev(-'1 agt'nc~
il1 Ollr gm ernlllent to develop a n,itiOllal f'llergv policy J.nd to coo~Ji-:
Il;ttc uur clforb relating to energy In~\ll(,TS. I do not nwan that our fed-·
eral gO\'f'rIlnll'nt shlluld rL\~'a larger roll' in the discovery and deq·[op, ll1f'nt of natur,d rl'sollf("("S. This task sllould be left to prllat(' cntnpri\l'. The <:111('[ Illissioll of the cf'lltr:d ;..;ovt>riJnwnt a;..;cncys!Jould be
to c~tahli,h p,'loritics awl ~nid('linl'~ :wd to eliminate JLd:l: "conflicts,
,'llId contusion.

:WE CA;\ I:\CREASE DO\IESTlC ENERGY PRODCCTIO\,. \\'e
should take prompt :\ction to stimubtf~ the clevelopml'nt of 0111 indigenoIls eIll'rgy leSOllfces We ha\ e an ,ldequate resomees h8'iC; our
problem is to get new supplies ata fastel rate.
We need somc prac!ical tr:1Clc-ntfs ill the ccolo~i(,;.ll <!led The
l~r~Xil\dl0n and consumptIon oL~I1C'rgy--ine\itablyinvolvesso~e ecological impairment. We CanIlOt achi('veollf environmental goals overnight and still give the tIS. economy ;dl the energy it requires and the
public demands. Some' pragmatic. graduated approaches to our ecological goab are urgently needed. Hprc the federal govemmeut should
take decisi\'e action-and \ cry promptly,
We need to decontrol natural gas prices and to cstahli~h that the
price of synthetic gas manufactured froll1 coal and n:lphtha wi1l not be
subject to federal restraints. Our present rreoccupations with imports
of Jiqlwned natmal gas from RllSsia amI A]geria are a national absurd·
ity in the face of continncr! control of indigenous gas prices at much
lower levels.
. We nt'ed to accelerat<' the leasing of fcderallands on reasonable
terms for resollf('(' deve)opnll'nt. partiC'ldarly the OutC'r Continental
Shelf which c:ontai-ns SOlllC of 01lI" Illost promising potentials for new
oil and gas discoH'ries,

WE CAN CONSERVE ENERGY. We sholl.ld reduce waste in the
'
I
consumption 0 f energy. I am not suggestl ng CIIl tailments which
l

would have anegative impact on the glowth lot our economy. On the
contrary, I believe the comumption Qf cJlcrg)' should !w encouraged
becauseit increases the efficiency of ollr('Conbmy-providing tbat the
energy is lIsed for socially desircl!)!t> ends.

(C ontinued)

-5 There .1fe, hO""~vcr, many 3.reas in whieh we cou1d comerve
energy withollt im[l<liring economic growth. For example, 20% of our
energy is used for commf'rcial and residential heating: savings can he
mad(, tlllough'betterinsulation, About 25r.~ uf our energy is used for
transporL.ltion; savings can be made thlUugh the devc!opment of maSs
:transpbrtatiOl: and smaller and more cfhcicllt autolllotiv(' engines, An:other 25% of our energy is llscd for the gellcration of electric power in
processes which waste ahout 70% of the energy input; savings can he
:made through the development of more efficient c(Jn\nsion ~ystems.

!WE CAN COOPERATE WITH OTHER NAnONS. \lost of the
I
imajor industrial nations of the Free World will be f,lCillg the SUlllL'
'energy prohlems as we do, Clearly, the situatiun provid('~ UppOi tuni'ties for' cooperative research .Illd engineering in the devclll"Jl:l'lIt of
Hew energy sourttS, And c]carl'" there is a need for colhlJ<j"dioll ill
'the deveJopllwnt of a SOl III 0 frdnlework of politic,d relatilll,sllips with
the countries of the \1iddle East to promote stability and peace in
<that area,

--"kat about oUr Iont-term ....rty·posltlon,

· Whilf' our medium-term problems-through about 1985-are acute, ~
our long-term ener'W position' is reasonably sound. Our country is
liberally endowed with energy materials. To meet our long-term :
requirements, we have:
.
e Potentially recoverable oil reserves sufficient to meet present demands for over 6,') veal'S;
· • Potentially recoverable gas reserves sufficient to meet present demands for over 50 years;
· e Measured and indicated coal reserves, commercially accessible with
current mining methods, equivalent to nearly 300 years' supply;
• Uranium reserves sufficientto meet our present total electric power
needs for 25 years; and
• Recoverable shale oil reserves sufficient to meet our oil needs, at present demand levcl~, for about J5 years after our natural oil resef\oes
arc exhausted,
Taken in the aggregate, our poteritial energy resources have an
ent~rgy cOiltent sufficient to meet our needs for at least 200 years, at
present consumption rates. Long before the end of tllat period, advances in technology should bring \IS new energy sourCt's, such as
nuclear fusion :md solar power, which will greatly diminish the drain
upon our natural energy materia Is,
It is Our medium-term energy outl<?Qk that is of seriollS concern.
We can and will solve these prohlems, But the task will not he easy,
and it will require a greater sense of urgency Jlld commitment on the
part of both industry and government than presently (;xi~ts.
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